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A Pillar Fallen.
In the death of Rev. Dr. John AV. Nevln

this community loses Its most distinguisli-e- l
citizen; and the Reformed church,

with a largo membership here and its chief
literary and theological institutions, is de-

prived of tbo man who for more than a
generation has been recognized as its fore-

most thinker and ablest philosopher. Born
in the bosom of the great Tresbytcrian
denomination, nnd of a family distinguish-e- d

in many walks of life, Dr. Xevin early
in his career transplanted himself to a re-

ligious body springing out of the German
life and thought which early engaged his
attention and enlisted his sympathy.

His experience at JTercersburg and the
discussion which shook the theological

world was one of the great religious
events of thecentury ; and he has for many
years, by the recognition of theologians
everywhere, held undisputed rank with the
greatest men of his day and generation.
Future judgment will undoubtedly accord
with this contemporary criticism.

For many years Dr. Xevin has lived in
retirement, a citizen of this county, with
one of whose most distinguished families
be became associated in early life.
The home of which he was the
bead here has been the seat of re-

finement, learning, and generous hos-
pitality. Ilia was in truth " that good gray
head which all men knew." As a ripe
shock ho has been garnered ; bis death in
the fullness of time could not have been
unexiiected, nnd yet death is always new
and this brings to a very wide circle a keen
consciousness of personal loss.

His was a character of such dignity and
elevation, of such purity and unselfishness ;

around him hung a halo of such holiness,
and his whole life was so far above the or-

dinary concerns of earthly consideration
that his memory is fragrant; nnd the con-
solation of his loss is the translation of a
saint on earth to the inheritance of heaven.

m m
A Question of Conscience.

Tho public school examinations of
Philadelphia happen this year to fall
within an important festival season for the
Hebrews, one of the days being the feast
of the Pentecost, when children of Jewish
persuasion are not permitted by their pas.
tors or parents to attend the schools. It
it said that the hardship of this situation
has been explained by Jewish ministers to
members of the various school boards,
but that nothing could be done to grant
relief.

This is passing strange. Tho public
system, it is true, takes no account of
religion in its curriculum ; but it is going
too far to stretch this doctrine to include
the riding rough-sho- d over the religious
views of those whoso children and taxes
keep the public school system in existence.
For the individual of well regulated con-scien-

the moral law is supreme, and a
ichool system that does not recognize this
fact in its rules and regulations is palpably
at fault.

Let the Hebrew children absent them-
selves from Bchool on Pentecost day, and
let Another lime be fixed for their exami-
nation. It may cause a little inconveni-
ence to teachers and examiners, but better
that than the trampling upon the sacred
r'ghts of conscience.

A Most Improbable Story.
The New York Herald has a most im-

probable story from its Philadelphia cor-
respondent, purporting to explain the
transfer of Mr. James H. Lambert, late
and long the managing editor of the Times,
from that post to a place on the editorial
staff of the Press. According to this story
Mr. Lambert lias not left the Times to ex-

ercise in the service of the Press those eff-

icient qualities of an experienced, indus-
trious and intelligent journalist that have
so long distinguished his work in this
state, but to put at the use of Calvin
"Wells, the owner of the Press, his knowl-
edge of men and et state politics to aid Mr.
Wei's, his money and his newspaper to
election as United States senator.

Thoro are three inherent improbabilities
in this story. First of all, Mr. Lambert is
a Journalist and not a politician ; two very
different vocations. He has been identi-fle- d

with no particular party in Pennsylva-
nia, but has been faithful to the character-
istics of the journal to which ho has given
brilliant service. His profession is as high
m any, and it is always depreciated when
those who adorn it subvert their talents to
mere offlce-ettln- for themselves or their
patrons. We do not think Mr. Lambert
would engage in the service mapped out
for him by the sensational correspondent.

Moreover, it he did.the Press office wouldnot be the best teat of his labors. Mr.WelUmay make some strength for him-se- lf

in some quarters, and through some
agencies, but newspaper ownership andcontrol is not one et them. Whenever It
become! known or even apparent that the

's ia me organ oi in owner's ambition
for a text in theSenate ; that its news are
coloiol and ila opinions warped in that in.
terest that moment its usefulness to him
to at an end ; and its general character and
iafluence are altered for the worse.

In the third place Mr. Wells
canaot loisonably entertain anv bones

Wag chosen United States sena- -
fctOC from this State, even If his reirtv

'"' ' 't0utrl e next Joint ballot of the
' :'h , iit,7wUlch by tLe way fa 1ot sure'

iii " ' inena ; Mr. Mageo
. Jix. Cwwroa are not ; Mr. Quay can

elect himself mora easily than ho could
elect Wells, nnd ho would prefer to do it.
If ho cannot, ho would choose liaync before
"Wells. "Keep your rye on that man
liaync." Hut nlas 1 ho has a newspaper,
too ; nnd for such Is not the kingdom of
offlce.

"TlE-ors- " which have for their lnl only
Iho exhibition or power will rovoll heavily on
their projectors.

Bomi: have-aud-i cruel memories.
William Henry Hurlhcrt, upeaklnit of
Mr. ItUlno'a explanation el the Pick- -
Mlckl.m character or the epithets lie
usul in reference to the Marquis of Salis-
bury, recalls the famous Incident or the
aviurancoa whlch.Mr. Maine, Oillo wvretary
of state, Ravo to Mlnliler West during the
prosecution of the Irish suspects that his
olllclal sympathy with the lrlh meant noth-
ing, which assurance Mr. West promptly
cabled to Kir! Granville.

Hill K km ill: says his Philadelphia street
car omployes must not loar around taverns
when off duty under pain of 11siiiHh1. Wil-

liam Is a tlno moral pattern for his men to
copy.

Ct.uvr.nius, the condemned murderer of
I.llllan Madison, did a clover thltij: I" Iho

lllchmond, Va.,Jall, In which ho is confined,
a few days ajjo. Learning of a plot to break
Jail, ho determined to frustrate it and began
caatlng about for some means of doing It
without the knowledge of his fellow con-

vict. Finally ho lilt upon "'I' plan. When
the Jailer went to Cluverlu' cell Cluverlus
handed him a f10 note, with the request that
be get it changed for him. As ho handed
the money to the Jailer ho said: " Ixxik at
that note carefully on the Inside and see If It
is a good one." The Jailer was put on his
guard by the contents of a piece of paper
within the note, and when the three convicts
were ready to go over the outer wall they
were driven back nt the muzzle et a rlllo.

What lr It should happen that the homo
rule bill passes second reading In the House
tonight 1 Prophets have been Jalse before.

The U. S. grand jury of Washington terri-
tory have reported the existence of an organ-
ization or scientific socialists on the Pacific
coast, on whom it lays the blame for tl.o

riots which have so disgraced West-
ern civilization. Their object is to produce
discontent and agitate the masses as much
as possible, and to this end they aim at the
control of the Knights of Labor, not openly,
but by pushing Into the controlling oillces
men who are secretly members of their or-

ganization. Tho report closes with a state-
ment which clearly points tbo remedy. "It
is shown by unmistakable evidence that they
are secretly Instructing their deluded, ignor-
ant and brutalized followers In the use or
dynamite, Ac" It is the Ignorance and bru-
tality of men which make a fewcrazy an-

archists dangerous, and If it is desired to
avoid the massacres which now and then ap-
pear In our civilization, like spots on the face
of the sun, we must civilize the savages.

Education Is one of the most important
factors In the solving of this problem, but
alone it can achieve nothing stable, lor the
corner-stone- , et a republican form or govern
ment, inoro than or any other, is the religious
spirit or the people governed. On that rest
the moral sentiment which gives life to the
letter or the law, and In those portions of our
country where the life or the pcoplo is regu-
lated by the principles of Christianity, no
matter or what sect or form or faith, the
masses will be found Intelligent, educated
and orderly.

In America the masses govern, and let
capital and learning do what they may, the
only true safety lies In the civilization of the
masses.

MAitnicn mks are better church-goer- s

than bachelors or widowers. Mr. Cleve-
land's tlrst matrimonial Sunday was exem-
plary, as he sat through a long and dull
sermon with commemlablo fortitude.

PERSONAL.
CUnt. h'crrrn?. was banqueted by the

Massachusetts Heform club on Saturday eve-
ning, and defended the principle or civil
service reform.

Ho.v. Ciiaiilks It. nuc'KALKiv is
as a candidate for Congress In the

Eleventh district, uow represented by Hon.
John Ii. Storm.

Annimisiior Fkkhan, of Chicago, con-
ferred the rite of continuation on 117 convicts
in the Jollet penitentiary on Sunday.
Among tboe confirmed were snmeot the
worst criminals In the West.

Driscoll and O' Kourko.or the deceased ln-cast-

club, have both had oilers to play In
Norfolk. Tho lonner will go there, but
O'Houke hasu chance to go to Iloohester.
Shay is wanted In Lewistown and Norfolk,
but he will likely remain at home.

Dosi P:nno, the Kmperorof Brazil, has a
son now on a visit to this country. Tho prince
whosn full name Is Don Augusto Leopoldo,
is the guest or the Brazilian consul, at New
York. Ho is a tall, awkward stripling or J(l
Ho has a frank, boyish face, which is tironred
from his voyaue. Tho young man is a mid-
shipman on a Brazilian training vessel.

Baiio.v Constaxti.vjj vex Zaoiia, a
brother-I- n law of the Prussian secretary of
state, Kulanburg, died Saturday night at the
Cleveland poorhouse, aged Go. Zaclm was
the Melon of one et Germany's oldest families,
and ascaptlanortho Uhlans served in
thewarsor'nt'Olanil'Tl. In 1S77 he lost
his property through dissipation and alleged
chicanery or relatives.

llEF.citnit gives this explanation or the
rumor of his death on Saturday : ' I am told
that the strike on the llleecker street horse
car line ended Saturday morning, and that
the fact was announced in Wall street on the
tickers In these words: 'Bleecker Strike
Dead,' and the bulletins thorefere announced
' Ileecher Struck Dead.' But that '1' and that
'k' saved me, although this rumor gave some
temporary pain and anxiety to those very
near mo and to my family. Yet I am glad
and grateful lor the opportunity or receiving
the evidences or Interest and sympathy, the
waves of which are sUU rolling in irora every
direction."

Central Transportation Company,
In a circular issued to the stockholders

of tbo Central Transportlon company by the
committee appointed to protect their Interests
in the contest with the Pullman Palace Car
company a very oncou raging account Is given
or the progrns of that Imbroglio. Tho com-
mittee claims to have discovered that the
Pullman company under a certain contract
derives a sum of ?750,0C0 per annum for the
use of 100 parlor cirs or the 119 leased by the
Central Traimpor' .tlon company. Tho com-
mittee re 'juiineuds that the Central stock
tw transferred to William K. Lockwood,
Charles S. Wheleu and Howard Hancock,
trustees, who shall give therefor negotiable
certificate", which shall lie listed at the stock
exchange as soon as possible. Authority is
givou the trustees to sell tbo stock at a mini-mu-

price or flSashare, deducting lrom
such price any uyiiient made by the com-
pany on aecountot its capital. All payments
made by the company are to be Immediately
paid to shareholder represented bv thetrust.

V. 31. O. A Kecrelarlr.
At Harrlsburg at the Saturday morning

session or the general secretaries' conferouco
or the Young Mon's Christian association an
Invitation was read from the association of
Los Angoles, Cal,, requesting the conference
to meet there next year. II. J. McCoy,
California ; W. J. Orr, Canada j C. O. a

II M Armstrong, Massachusetts j
W. II. Morris, secretary and treasurer, were
reported lor the exocutlvo committee fornext year and unanimously tlectod. The
loiiowinggentlonionweroelectodacommlttee
to consider the best methods lor promotingpersonal purity among all young men s I). A.l0l""! K. K Moliurnejr, Newxork ; H a. Orr, Pittsburg ; J.
MrDoXeV .!' MerC Cambridg"'
nMr??n?hCJxnea(1'of8t' Lou'8, read atopic: "How can the spiritual

mitloeve..lm.Ml Partments of work?"
torv of PennsvlvLnU A

conducted
TRKrt. "ate score.

ndrawer. The conierei.ee adjouwod iiv t

uovBrnor laiuson ana wife The place of... .mAAtlnrv nn-w- t va,... I.n. u- -Wv. uua uui, ueen aeunltely
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TWO OHKAT UAMBMES.

IkliTsril llanliin, ltfRsnloil in the t'orr-mo- .t

Itonrrot the YVorhl.
I'M ward ll.uilan, who was regarded by oars-

men for so many years as Invincible, was
born In Toronto, July 12, 15o., and early
evinced a fondness for row Ing. Ills tlrst vic-

tory in a shell was won In 173, when ho con-

tested for the amateur championship of To-

ronto bav. acalnt William and McKay. In
IST-- t ho defeatist Loudon, or Toronto, for the
championship of Burlingtou bay, and at the
Mine regatta was one of the winning double
scullers In the two-mil- e race. In IsTS he
sgain defeated lxiudon In a mile race. Vic-
tory followed victory, and after detesting all
Canadian oarsmen ho came to this coun-
try In 1S76, during the Centennial exhi-
bition in Philadelphia In the contest
between the professional oarsmen In the
Centennial regatta he carried everything be-
fore him. On September Gth, he rowed the
final heat for the cbamp'onshlp against Brag-le-

of St. John, de .ting him, and lowering
Ill's record to 21.00, which wrsthe best time
then on record for a three mile race. By the
breaking of an outrigger Hanlan was defeat-
ed by Plalsted at the Sliver ko regatta,
Boston, June 13, 1S7P, and on October 3d, el
the s.nno year, the famous ra'-- between
Hanlan and Charles II Courtney was rowed
at Lachlnp, on the S'. Lawrence river : the
distance Wivs flvo miles, aud the purse J.OOO,
Hanlan winning bv a length a hair. That
year he defeated all the famous oarsmen In
this country, and in 7S set set sail for Eng-
land, where his lucky s t did not dciert
him and after defeating the Kngllsh cham-
pion he returned to America, and rowed the
live mile course at Cbautiuqua, on October
10th, In 33.56',, the fastest time on record.
This was at the time when Courtney alleged
that his boat was sawed and that ho could
not row. Hanlan, however, met his Waterloo
at New South Wales, Australia, where be
was defeated by Beach ter tbo championship
of the world, and again by John Teemer, of
McKeesport, Pa., at Pleasure Island, N.Y.,
Oct. 24, ISSo.

J OHS TEE31ER.

'..''v":!:

After two years of controversy through
the press, John Teemer, el JicKeesport, IV ,
and Kdward Hanlan, or Toronto, met In a
single.scull race of three mites, with a turn
at Pleasant Island, '. Y., Oct. 21, lsvi.
Teemer had repeatedly made overtures to
Hanlan for a race, but such advances had
been passed unnoticed. During the spring
piecedlng the race the men met nt Buffalo,
and signed articles lor a series of three races,
hut Hanlan tailed to make good his dopesits,
hut at another meeting, held In New York
city, the race was arranged to take place on
the above mentioned date, and Hanlan was
easily vanquished by the embryo champion.
John Teemer was born nt McKeesport, IV ,
.July Stli, 1S',1, He stands r feet, 8 inches,
and in condition weighs l.r9 pounds. He
commenced sculling In In that year he
rowed lour races with local oarsuisn, win-
ning the tlrst two and evidently " throw-
ing " the others. OnTeomer's arrival home,
after he had defeated Hanlan, he was ten-
dered an ovation by 3,000 people. The
general impression seems to be tnat be can
defeat Hanlan again if necessary. That the
race was a fair one in every respect Is not
doubted. Teemer lies expressed a desire to
meet Beach and has roll confidence In his
ability ti outrow the Australian.

L'lnlreMlng L'nitrr Water,
Thomas Ceylo, the well-know- n Hwimmer,

or Chester, Pa., made a wager the other day
that he could go under water and undress
bofero ascending. A largo crowd assembled
on Market street pier Saturday afternoon to
see him accomplish the feat Ho went into
the water with a cap, two shirts, overcoat,
vest and a pair of boots on and came up alter
forty-eigh- t seconds devoid or everything but
his underclothes.

Onu Wedding Trip.
From the West Chester Local News.

Itov. A. A. Cober, pastor or a BapUstcburch
at Glenford, Ohio, was on Thursday morning
married to a young lady residing near New
Holland, Lancaster county. They arrived
In West Chester the same evening, and were
given a reception at the residence or William
Welsh, on Matlack stroet. On Friday they
start for their tuturo homo in Ohio.

No objectionable, features about Ueil Star
Cough Cum. Pleasant, safe, sura. 23 cents.

You Hare a l'erfrrt Itlght,
When yea demand a Itcnnon's Ca peine. l"sieret a druggist, to cipect to receive one. Yut

tliera are, n regret to say, a few dragKlatgnf
the Cheap John variety who will try to )iruado
ji.m ,wut;it-ii- . im.iiiu wuriuH'1, suunuiutti wiin a
nlmllur sounding name, such us "Capslcln,""Capucln,"" Cupslclnn," etc., prollxi-- Minis,
times w.ih the name Iturton'' or llenton."Cheap John will sell you one o' these wretchedImitations for halt the prleo of the genulne.us hocan wellutrorduidn.lureulvuluubelngiiothlng,
and It costs but little inoro. lleiiHoa'saru theonly porous planters that can be depended upon
to cure every ailment subject toexlurnul treat-,tllHnt ThllV urn (icntai,.. ......A .1 i.
Protect yoursol f ngalniti deception by buying of
! ,."'D ""K'i" 'iiiy. .in, Ki'nuine neuis mo"Ihren hotls " truduinntk ana 1ms the word"Cupcino"cutlii the centre. Jiine7 MWSd

(lee. XT. Tonrttss, M. 1),7S Cumberland street,
llrooklyn, N. Y writes Juno 8, lwa " I takepleasure in recommending Allcock's Porous
Plasters In nil cases of Uencral Debility, espe-
cially where the pains are severe over the re-
gions of tbo Kidneys, Liver and Cheat : markedImprovement occiira in soon as relief rrnm suf-
fering Is obtained. For Lumbago theie Plas-
ters surpass liniments, &c."

The Maine Human Nature.
Many vain attempts are inado to repuattho

remarkable, success of llenson'a Capclno Plaster.
'J Ida splendid remedy Is known, sold and usedeverywhere, and IU prompt action and uniival-le- d

curative powers bavo won lor It host offriends, lmltttlons huvo snrung up undersimilar sounding names, such aa "Cun.lcln"" Capsicum," etu , Intended lo deceive tbo care-le- a
and unwary. Theeu articles pos.e.it noneof the virtues or lha genuine, 'lhereroro wenope the peopht will onsUt ua toproutut whatare at onro tlielr interests and our. Ask forlionton's Plutr, and exsmluu what la irlvenyou, and make sure that the word"Cupclnn"

J?S,il,nih0.u,.!',ai" of lh0 Plaster Jlselr.und theSeal. trado:uark I on the taru clot b.Any 'reputable dealer will show youthosafguards without hesitation: u you cannotthe' name Capclno Plastercut tbl paragraph lrom thu paper. il)

U'XCtAI. HUT10K9.

SltlUllfS CATAUUII HKMKOV- - jvxltlrn
b. .... r.(.rrh. lllnthnrtA. Klul (?Htlk(r MOUth.

Kor ssl tv . I. I'ochran, l)niKRlt, .No. 137

Xorth Quisin trwt.
TIIIC IlKV. tKI. H. TIIAYKIt, of llonrliim

Inil sv " Ifc'thmvspH and wife o emir lives
to Ml! t.OII'S CONSl'M IT ION CI-

- It K." t or sale
hy"ll . II. Cochran, IiniKgUt, No. 137 North Ijueeii
street.

AUK Hill MADK miserable by indigestion,
Constipation, Klzilness, I.o et Appetite, Yel-o-

sOn T slilUrtVs VltntUnr 1 a piwlllvo cure,
(or sale 1 " ". Cochran, Druggist, No. 137

North yiieim strvut.
" JUST AS UOOII.

Don't allow anyone to make yon helleveany
plherremnlrls JUt as good for slt-- heailarhu
as Pr. I.ell Special 1'iv.rrlptlon, for it Is not
true. This Is the only moody in the woiM that
trikes Kt the root oi the dloa?a and drives It

mil. lllvo It h trial.

la. lUssLicn Worm svrcv, Purely vegetable,
plea-a- nt Intake, wilt expel worms nny elst.no purgative required Httcr uslnit. Price, 25
cants, by nlldruggMs. rebsanul.MWAF

from th I'K.lor et the Olivet ltiptlst rhnrrh,Philadelphia, I'. I o tmiitilctl wlthrn-tarr- h
Hsertouslr anertt-t- l my voire. Onnliottla

of Kly's Uivaiu lUlm did the work My volco Is
fully restored. II. K. l.lepstier.

From Major liowiw, sing Slng. N. : I
was suirerlug ever-l- with catarrh. Kly's
Crt-a- lUlm wassuKKcsted. Within an hour or
the rtrst application 1 Ml lelleveil Was entirely
cured Inn lew days. W. A. Downs.

Jl twdeod.tw

FOH DYSPKl'StA and I.lver Complaint, vnu
have a printed gnamnteti on every Pottle of 5hl-loh-

Vitallier. It nevcrfalls to rnre. Kor sale
by II. H. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North tueen
street.

A Vrry Narruir lmpe.
"Yes, i naa a very narrow-- escape, sani a

promluent citizen to a friend. "1 was ronflned
to my bed for a year and my friends gave me up
tora consumptive's grave, until 1 began using
Kemp's ltalsam for the Throat and Lungs, and
hero I am. sound and hearty." l'rlco too. and
It. Kor sale by II. It. Cochmn, Druggist, No. 1S7,
North Queen street, Lancaster,

SLKKPLK59 NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure Is the remedy
for you. for sale by 11. u, Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen street.

Os noTTL ErCT9 a Ccrk. SlrT Oscar K. IX.

Koch, of AUentown, Pa., was bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of 1S3.
Doctors conld do nothing to relieve him. Ho
commenced using Uross1 lthentnatlo Uemedy.
lly the time he had used halt a bottle ho could
leave his bed; when ho had Untitled the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, t teel better
than ever before." Price It, by all drugslsts.

Tbe Impending Hanger.
Tho recent statistics of tbe number of deathssnow that a large majority die with Consump-

tion. This disease may commence with an ap
parently harmless cou;h which c in be cured In-
stantly by Kemp's lla'am for the Throat andLungs, which Is guaraned to euro nnd relieve
all cases, l'rlco ai cunts and II. Trial twr Jrte.ror sale bv II. II. Cochran. druggist. No. 117
North Queen street.

" 11ACKMETACK ' n lasting nnd migrant per.
fume. Price a and .V) cents, for sale by li.lt.Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North Queen atreet.

Silt LOU'S VlTALIZKltlswhat you need terConstipation, Loss of Appetite, Ulzzlness, andall symptoms of Dyspepsia, l'rlce 10 Bnd 75
cents per bottle, ter sale by IL H. Cochran.Druggist, No. 133 North Queen street

BKOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACKA.
Is themost effective Pain Destroyer In the worldWill most surely quicken the blood whethertaken Internally oivapplted externally, andthereby more certainly UELIKVK paiswhether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.

ii cures pain in me aiue, iincn or uowels. Soro
Throat, i&n eum&tlsm. Tootnacha hh,i it.i.ACI1K8, and Is Tho Great Uetlever of PainUllOWN'S HOUSKHOLD PANACKA .hnni.i
be tn every family. A toaspoonlnlot the Panacea
in a luuiumr uiwi water sweetened. If piferred, token at Dedtlme, win UUfcAK UP A
COLD. oonts a bottle.

WHY WILL YOU couRhwhen Shlloh's Cure
will give Immediate rellel. l'rlco lu ct., m cts.,
and II, For sale by H. II. Cochran, Druggist.
No. 7 North llueon street.

MOTHKKSI JIOTHEI18I1 MOTUEKSIII
Aro you dlstnrbed at nleht and broken of ronrrest by a sick child sutTerlng and crylnz withthe excruciating iln of cutting teeth? It no.at once and getabottle of Sirs. WINSLOW'S

OOT1I1NO SYltUP. It will rulievo thelittle autreror immediately depend upon Itthorp U no mistake about IU There Is not a'
mother on earth who has over used It, who willnot Uill you at once that It wUl regulate thebowelB, and glvo rest to the mother, and reliefand health to the child, operating like mactc ItIs perfectly sate to use lu all caes, and pleasantto the tasU), and Is the proscription of om of theoldest and best female physicians In the UnltodSUtes. Sold everywhere. J3 cents a bottle

majSl-lydA- l. W.SA

DllT UUUDS.

gPBC 1AL NOTICIi

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
SPECIAL BAKQAINS l.V

liLACK CASIIMEKE3, 5c, 10c. 15Kc "Oc ,o
3Jc, 37KO-- , 4Sc, SOc. to 1125 u yard. "" ''

ULACK SHAWLS, 11LACK SHAWLS,
IILACK SHAWLS,

At Less than Manufacturers' Prlees.
Special Attraction FINE WOOL LASHHFKEai Inches Wide. '

Twelve Different Shades, !Jc a yard.
Wo wish to call special attention to our

Dress (jWs Department,
which we are endeavorlng'to mike the mostcomplete lu the city.

LOW PUICES, LOW PKICK3,

BOSTON STORE,
Nob. 26 & 23 North Quoon St.

LANCASTEU, PA.

J. S. GIVLER A CO.

CARPETS

OILCLOTHS.
Wo will nave money lor any person

wanting to buy Carpet or OH Cloths.
Wo want to turn our entire slock Inthis department Into ready cash.
I horeforo w offer bargains In llody

llrussels. Tapestry llrusnels, Threo-li-
Extra Super and Ingrains, llouiu-3-

ado Itag nnd Chain Carpeu.
rioor. Table and Stair Oil Cloths.
Window Shading and Fixtures.
Come and see our goods and prlce.

John S. Givler & Co,,

No. 25 East King Street,
LAX0.18TSI, Pi.

MACHIXMMT.

TMrAOlIINKHY.ao.

to

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Moat Improved

ENGINES Traetio, Porlibl or SUtioBiry.

New or Socondlliuia
BOILERa, WATER TANKS, BEPARATOK8.

i,??B 2!" KKA Vf0"t "ol1 asdoneanfl
Shops.

aiunaoii ddkbm,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 037 NORTH CHERRY (aTRKET,

ia. nT-u- a

CALDWKLL.vTcO.

l'lllLAJ)KLl'iriA.
J.

FOUR
FINE

WATCHES
The
Ekegren

A thoroughly
arcumto high grade
wiuen.

(iuaranteeil tobn
anabsolutrlyrorrert Thetlmekeeker. Mers
Caldnelt ; Co n Audemarst he sole r gents In the
United Smtes.

A high grade time,
piece imiile by LouisThe Andeinap. lleneva, and
soldi elusvely tn

.Mer. ('aid-Mil- lVacheron ,t .

Third In the list
of wntchc. that aio
entitled to be termed Thehigh grade, made by

aehernn A Con.
stantln, of lleneva, Centuryand sold In Phlladel-phtibvMesr- s

Cald-
well

A wntch made to
A Co. cclu-shvly- . our special order, cased

lu is karat gold mid
gunrantied to be a cor-
rect timekeeper.

The boat watchJ. E. rveroflercdtorOno
Dollars.

Hun-
dred

Caldwell
& Co.

902
Chestnut

St.

Careful Attention Given to Orders and

Inquiries by Mail.

nij- - ouuiim.
A LINK OK

Summer ashmeres
In elegant shadci reduced to 4!c.

CORDED PIQUE FROM 20o. UP.
lteductlons in Embroidery and Whlto (loods.

Heductlons In lre CinhIs nt the

North End Dry Goods Store.
.1. W. HYltNK.

novS-ly- No. Jil North Uueen atnwt.

rpilE NKW CASH STOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
247 & 249 North queen Street,

Opposite U10 Keyatono House and Northern
Hank,

PLAIN AND KANCY DKKSS 0001)3. NUNS'
VEIL1NUS, In All Colors.

New Seersuckers. New liaslsto Cloths, Now Per
cales and Chlntres.

KULL LINE OF UNDEltWKAU.
lAdtes Gauze Nests, Children's Gauze Vests,

Men's Cantn Shirts, Men's White htrts, null
Stock of Domestics, full Slock of Notions.

- All a Low Prices, l'lcaso call before
IcUS-ly- W. II. ItOWKltS.

w- SIIASD.

SUMMER GOODS.

wnr cSc sii5ND
Have received anotherlargo lot of DKNTKLLK

LACES for Ovvnlresses and Trimmings In
all thu Desir.iblo shadus, Creaui, lltuo

and Pink.
ALIIATKOSSnnd NUN'S VKII,1NO,ONDINE

M'lTlNU-t- . riNK SKItliK SUIT1NUS,
KTAMINE bllll.VOS.

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
Wo are now otrcrlnR astonishing valno In SUM--

Kit SILKS at J5c, Kc., iTXc, toe., ic. a yd.
ELEGANT SATIN KIIADEMES, now colors,

7Xc a yard.
Kino ISIack and Colored KL'ltAIl DUESS SILKS,

Sic. a yard.
Our IILACK DltESS SILKS, gnuranteed not to

crack, S7KC tlf 11.25, 1 1 M a yd.
An Immense assortment of CKINKLK SEEK- -

SUCKEUH, PU1NTEIISAT1NE8, PKINTEl)
liATISTES, UMBHOIDEIIKD UOllKS.

SPECIAL HAUOAIN.

0.K CASK CUI.VKlLI) SKKItSLCKER.
Desirable Styles, 10c. a yard. City Price, 15c. a

yard.

New York Store,
Noa. O, 8 & 10 Eaat Kins St.

LANCASTEU, PA.

J. H. MARTIN A CO.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

. II. M AKTt.V A CO. received this morning Ono
Hundred I'lecis

AMERICAN SATINES,

At 7c, Be. and 12Xc.

Fifty Pieces French Satines,

At 35c. a yard j City Prices, SJXc a yard.

Tho new assortment consists of l'rlnU on
Green. Dlue, Cardinal, Drown and Ecru grounds.

Good patterns In French Satines are the
scarcest uoods In the market, and thee who de-
sire choke patterns had bettei select at once.

SATEENS PRINTS, Co, a Yard

ONE CASE JERSEY STRIPE

In Cotton Goods, thn Latest Novelty, nt 7c, a
Yard.

Crinkled Seersuckers,
In the Newest Combinations and Coloring, at

and 'Jug. a yard.
Ono Comi Cltl.VKLEO SEK.llSUCKEItS on

Cream Grounds at . a yd. ; worth loc.

PRINTED BATISTES,

In all the Lnteat Combinations on Whlto and
Ecru Grounds.

Ono Case 1MUNTKD 11AT1STES, one yard wide,
at 9c. a yard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince St.,
(Opposite Steven a House.) LANCASTEU. PA.

lirllEN "YOU OATCII COI.n. HEN
son's L'apclne Plasters quickly drive

nwuv TtAlliM Ami uphpj rpanltlnir frnitl enlda. Try
thctu. c.

VAHHIAUM
"'"MOrrt) THAT ALWAYS WINS. " "

HONEST WORK I HONEST PRICES !

Philip Docrsonfs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
120 nnd 138 EAST KINO STREET,

(NKAItLY OPPOSITE TIIR LKOPAUl) IIOTKI.), LANCASTEU, PA.

None Rut Kirst-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Dsed

IPU1CK3 TO SUIT TIIKT1MKH. A LL WOKK OUAUANTKKD.

BUGGIES, PHETONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

Ami Vohloleo of Evory Doeorlpttoa Built Promptly to Order.
A Kul. I.lnnnf Vh1rlc In Stock, nnt(mtulMioclAUr forthnHprlnir TrnilA. A l.nrtrn vh.i' i'i - .1 ! ii via i.f,i II41.1I'

I' HICKS.
lUKTICULAU ATTKNTION

rdlro us call and etatalnn the work,
TIIK PLACE

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

i.ivk issvhasvk oii.wr.tjrr.

oAim

CARD.

Tho SubBortbor would roBpootfAdly Inform hla frlondH and the publlo
RonoraUy that hohaa accopted the Agonoy of

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, OF NEW YORK,

Tho Oldoat Llfo InBtiranoo hi the Unltod Statoa and the LARGEST
and STRONGEST In the World. It writes the moat llboral contract
over Isauod, and has alwaya fnrnlahod Inattrauco at the Lowoat Poael-bl- o

Coot.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
OO North Duko, or 20 Eaat Walnut Stroeta.

ui.oriiin.
MYKKH A KATHVON.

SUMMER CLOTHING.

Fino Serges, in Blue nnd Black,
(ENGLISH),

I2VUI-- TO OKDKlt.

Fine Serges, in Blue and Blnck,
(AMKUICAN),

I1S.W. Iln.oo nnd lls,ro-T- O OKDEIL

FINE FLANNELS,
I.N HUE, IILACK, OXEOISD aud GRAY

fin.fand Us.oo-- TO OIIDEU.

EN&LISH WORSTEDS,
In IILACK and H IIITE. IlltOlVV and WHITE,

and lll.UEiiud WHITE, l'l.S DOTS.

.Vo TO OKDEIi.

All Newest and Most Fashionable Fabrics

01t SUMilEll WEAK,

Can h found In Our Stock. 1IEST WOIIK.
NICEST TlllMII.Nl, HIT ISO

t'A.Nll PKICE.-- .

MYERS (I RATHFON,

El.Ntt JIEItCIIA.NT TAlLOltS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,

LaNCAHTKIL PA

VAItKIAim.

CTANDAKI) CARKIAdK WOIth.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUIIBBE

Markot Stroet,
Roar of PoatoCQco, Lancaator, Pa.

My irtoclc romprlses a largo variety of the
Latrat Style IIukkI.w, Phtutona, CarrlaRea, Mar-
ket and lluslni'ia Wanna, which I oirr at thevery lowest flKuroa and on the moat reasonable
terms.

I call special attention to a few of my own do,
BlRna, one or which lathe EDUKKI.EV CLOSED
PHYHIC1A.N COUPE, which la decidedly the
neatest, HKhU't nnd moat complete Phyalclan'i
CarrlaKO In tbo country.

Persona wishing to buy a Rood, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buying; my work. Kvery
Carriage turned out In eighteen yearn np;ooa
one that la thn kind of guarantee 1 have tootrer
the public. All work tully warranted. Please
give me a call.

UEPA1IUNU PUOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One ael of workmen especially employed terUuttparpoao

ubliosam:oi''

CARRIAGES
-- AT-

NORBECK&MILEY'S
Cor. Daka and Tins Streets, L&nculer, I'.

SATURDAY, JUNE 12th, 1880.
Former aalu postponed on account of

Decoration Day.

Thn stock cmbrncl.ig Haggles, rbaitona. Mar-
ket Wngonn, Faintly Currlngm, etc. at II the latest
designs and nil guaranteed to be drstclaas ma- -
terlal and tlrst-rlini- a workniiinslilp. iVlBUUlULUl
Bccond-han- work.

TKUM8 KAV Ninety-da- noten. with ap- -

proved security. Discount to Cash lluyers.
Nile to commence at lOu. m. and 2 p. in,

NORBEGK & MILEY,
L'nutlcal CarriiiRO lliilldcrs.

U. E.KOWE, Auctioneer. IJunl-lwdllt-

MlI.LtSKltr.
TMMKNHK AHSOUTMKNT.

A. HIRSIi,
NOS. 6 & 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.

In our Immense assortment of elegant

HATS AND BONNETS
are g renter bargains than can be found any.
whereeiae. lYunttVoant'iiuiem oiiiy m un
Dimmed Hats and llonnula at the lo
The Very lateat novellies in uiouona. reuiucrs,
riowt-rs- , Batlna, I Jteea of all kinds and Hats and
llonneu Trimmed Ereo of Charge.

Wo havn a largn aaaortment of JRWKLltY,
WATCIIKH.HPJcOTAOLKS and CLOCKS.

Our HOOT A.Ui&UOEDEl'AUrMENTla com- -

plAIo our GK.VrS BTUAW HAT8 nnd KELT
UATd at the lowest price. Call and see. ull-'jiii-

--KTOT A PATENT MEDICINE KID- -
I - ' vj iivtiiimiuiwuirUllva KUUUJU UV JOll
I fona Cupclno AMautei . llotur thu a nuuseoua' doses.

WUKIIB.

nilll',11 Will I Ml Kill II KL HIIHT II V tllltkl III ss

PAID TO liKl'AIBlNG.
whether yon purchft.so or not. DON'T roiUIKT

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KINO STREET.

CARD.

ULAHHWAHK.

Hmil .t MAHTIN.

b INA ILL

Jelly Tumblers,

Jelly Cups,

Jelly Jars,

Fruit jars, &c.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

AND AT

LOWEST PRICES

AT

mitt,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTEU, PA,

WALL VAfKU.

ART WALL PAPER 8T0HE.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
I.ANOASTKU, PA.

Another lai-'-n lot of GILT PAPERS luatar- -

rli ed will be sold chcun. Call early and look at
them nnd get prices. Will not keep them long,
tnp IhanHnn will afill Ihetn.

Window Hhades made ready to hang. Plain
Hhadn Cloth all colore. Window Shades made
and hung promptly. Laco Uurtalus, Poles,
Cbntns, llooks, etc.

aKTNo trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTKK, PA.

A POSITIVE MATTER

TUATOUIt KNTlUKSTOCKOr

Wall Papers, Window Shades,

Lace Curtains, k,
Must be sold In order to glvo undivided atten-
tion to another business. Come and Bocuro

A GHAN'DltUSII l.N

Wire Window Screens.
Orders for from 80 to 60 a day are coming In ;

the best and cheapest.

PHARES W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCABTBK, PA.

.aNt,

u
A

i


